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Welcome to Oudtshoorn & De Rust Tourism                                                  

The towns of Oudtshoorn and De Rust are in the Klein Karoo between the 

Swartberg and Outeniqua mountains. Oudtshoorn is the ostrich capital of the 

world.  

The world’s biggest bird is just one of the many  

attractions in this area of  

exceptional contrasts and natural beauty.   

 

The quaint Klein Karoo village of De Rust lies at the  

southern  

portal of the famous  

Meiringspoort (canyon), at the foot of the  

Swartberg Mountains, about 35 km from Oudtshoorn.  

Considered to be the gateway  

between the Klein Karoo and the Great Karoo, De Rust has a  

typical Karoo  

atmosphere steeped in  

history, hospitality and time— time for well-being and time for community.  

 

 

 

 

 

Oudtshoorn & De Rust 
Tourism  

Contact Details:  
044 279 2532 

info@oudtshoorn.com  
www.oudtshoorn.com  



Buffelsdrift Game Lodge 

“Grind while they sleep. Learn while they party, live like they 
dream” 

“Yes it’s going to be hard but it’s going to be worth it” 

.  

 
 

Drive - in Cinema 

Oudtshoorn 

Date: 1st & 2nd October 

2020 

Place: Wesbank Primary 

School 

Time: 8pm 

Come and join us for a  

movie party in the comfort 

of your own car! 

 

Swartberg Country Manor 
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At Swartberg  
Country Manor you 
are surrounded by 

an impressive  
landscape that  

features the tallest 
mountains in the 
Western Cape. 

Safari Ostrich Show Farm 
We are OPEN! Ons is WA WYD OOP!  

Come and enjoy a Fun tour and excellent food and bargains in our shop.  -  Ons is OOP vanaf 
08h00 tot 16h00 vir toere en dit loop elke uur op die uur.  

 

 



 

  

“Don’t stop until you’re proud” 
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Rosenhof Country House 

 

 



Inspired by the German October fest. 

Let's eat good quality German  

sausage, drink excellent craft beer 

and enjoy good music. 

Friday: Beer on tap on special. 

Saturday: Music, sausage and lots of 

fun accompanied by our own beer 

Sunday. Knackwurst breakfast on 

special.  

Contact Details 

087 808 3323 

 
Every day is wine o'clock with our 
selection of wines. 
Pop in at our padstal or place 

your order online and get it 
delivered to your door! 
https://bit.ly/2B1zORM  

 

Domein Doornkraal 

“The key to success is to focus on goals, not obstacles” 
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Thorny Creek Brewery and The Red Bus Café  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2B1zORM%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2i0F9kqFTKv2O005HW6HNIUZ9KF0_2-IKB5xRH7qWtQrhZOYKFoYUARcA&h=AT2eGlMWsSAzo7gum57hLcdCmXkvvJpvWF3DGfsDgSIEcahoDMkZ5JDuV3IWMUstuTxnMMSO9SJG_UvnRQFi7trjGBzpNZ47x_n67cG-94Z4aSSQUQUnZd2J7e
https://www.facebook.com/Domein-Doornkraal-493721844138895/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2yqsLJ1hkfsoGms4V8VEeKPNWpp5vsRTi-Fxv_bpTnoObNgttY6A30dZfglHh2zfPNj8MSXV-GmQMPGcmkgxqoWDT9EGjfbAg3VuZ9tq8nfmaPxO95entlPJoK6aaJ3O03ERRoaMzuGVW7i4Q8kuEzTNAMoChG5ShzQIKrIzkx6fI9xa-4wiY


“If the plan doesn’t work, change the plan. But never the goal”  

Buffelsdrift Game Lodge 

It all started around a campfire...  

the perfect start!  

Today Buffelsdrift Game Lodge celebrates its 15th Birthday! 

Over the years they have grown, not only as a tourist  

attraction, but as a family!  

 

Happy 15th Birthday 

 Buffeldrift Game Lodge! 
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Buffelsdrift Game Lodge  

Don't let your conference be a 

boring, stuffy affair! 

 

Buffelsdrift's conference venue 

gives you delicious food,  

amazing views and a chance to 

reconnect with nature -  

everything you need to spark 

creative solutions within your 

team! 

 

Learn more about our  

conferencing  

facilities: https://qoo.ly/38f4cf  

 

 

The Spa @ Buffelsdrift Game Lodge  

 

Contact Details: 044 272 0000 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fqoo.ly%2F38f4cf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2k8cN081bbCC7MieH7MEoeVF1h0--KEAkm_5YaSATh1jNWgz8NRL9O_jQ&h=AT0q21n8aScWIGAevlGOHC8shXWPJE_BvIedOU2SUVRDqyi5qvkgSUOgfCwXaDUbHWLDinzU74Cg6pY6I_0-HlyPi2qXoQOMlAYcfjvuFd86Gpolqth3VMoj7qJ


House Martin Guest House 

Situated on the foothills of the Swartberg Mountains on Route 62 in the Klein 

Karoo, 1 km from the world renowned Meiringspoort, lies the small village of De 

Rust.  At Housemartin Guest House, you can relax in the beautiful garden and 

swimming pool with braai facilities. Enjoy a Continental breakfast or scrumptious 

dinner in the dining room, in the large manor house built in 1885. All homemade 

and freshly baked. Make today your booking! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Events 

 

“If it makes you happy, it’s never a waste of time”  

 

 

 


